Water quality parameters were analyzed seasonally to examine relationships with bird numbers and species richness in Jagdishpur reservoir. This wetland is a Ramsar site and an important bird area (IBA) of Nepal. The trophic status of the reservoir was categorized as eutrophic as assessed by Secchi disk transparency (1.45 ± 0.53 m), total alkalinity (220.94 ± 85.52 mg/l) and total nitrogen (884.19 ± 291.61 µg/l) concentrations. Direct count method detected a total of 77 bird species belonging to 8 orders and 31 families of which 40 species were resident and 37 migrants. Species richness ranged from 21(summer) to 74 species (winter). Secchi disk transparency showed a significant positive correlation with bird numbers ((r = 1.00, p < 0.01) whereas significant negative correlation was found between water temperature and species richness (r = -0.97, p < 0.05). Absolute positive correlation between species richness and seasons was established (r = 0.74). The seasonal distribution pattern showed two peaks of species richness, Shannon diversity, equitability and evenness index, one in winter and the other in autumn. Fulica atra (30.53%), Dendrocygna javanica (15.88%) and Anas strepera (9.58%) were the three most dominant bird species. Fourteen CITES species, 8 globally and 14 nationally threatened species were recorded. Conservation action plan for threatened species that focuses on population monitoring, protecting key habitats and habitat enhancement is urgently needed.
Introduction
The national wetland policy of Nepal (2003) defines wetlands as natural or artificially created areas, such as swamp, marsh, riverine floodplain, lake, water storage area and agricultural land containing water from underground water resource or atmospheric precipitation that may be permanent or temporary, static or flowing and freshwater or saline (GoN/MFSC 2003) .
Wetlands occupy approximately 5% (743,500 ha) of the total area of Nepal. Out of the total wetland area, 34,455 ha have been designated as Ramsar sites. Nepal has nine Ramsar sites (KoshiTappu, Beeshazar and associated lakes, Ghodaghodi Lake area, Jagadishpur Reservoir, Gokyo and associated lakes, Gosaikunda and associated lakes, Phoksundo Lake, Rara Lake and Mai Pokhari) (Siwakoti & Karki 2009 ).
Nepal is renowned internationally for its rich diversity of bird species. The high total of 867 bird species has been recorded, over 8% of the world's known birds. An alarming number of 149 bird species (17%) are threatened at the national level. As many as 99 species are thought to be critically endangered or endangered. A total of 40 (27%) nationally threatened species inhabit wetlands. A large percentage of Nepal's wetland birds (29 species, 75%) are considered critically endangered or endangered. Some wetland species have shown precipitous declines over recent years, for example Brahminy Kite Haliastur indus, Caspian Tern Sterna caspia, Black-bellied Tern S. acuticauda and River Tern S. aurantia. Birds are good indicators of environmental health because they occur in almost all habitats and are sensitive to environmental change (BCN & DNPWC 2011) .
Wetland supports congregation of large number of migratory and resident bird species as it has high nutritional value as well as productivity (Paracuellos 2006) . Freshwater wetlands hold more than 40% bird species of the entire world and 12% of all animal species. Birds are most conspicuous and significant component of freshwater wetland ecosystems and their presence or absence may indicate the ecological conditions of the particular areas (Rajpar & Zakaria 2010) .
Wetlands being integrated systems are affected by the changes in the key physical as well as chemical parameters of hydrosphere at the catchment scale. These in turn affect the wetland dependent communities as well as the ecosystem attributes such as species richness, its distribution and density (Burkert et al. 2004 ).
The importance of associations among avian species distributions and limnological characteristics of wetlands has been recognized (Hoyer & Canfield 1990) . The diversity of birds inhabiting the Vaddekere and Gudavi pond suggests that the physico-chemical and biological parameters of their habitat are the major regulating forces of their population density (Dayananda 2005 ).
Selection of wetlands by waterfowl is inuenced by a complex of characteristics including water chemistry, aquatic vegetation, invertebrate fauna and physical features . The physical and chemical characteristics of water bodies affect the species composition, abundance, productivity and physiological conditions of aquatic organisms (Bhat et al. 2009 ). Trivedi (1981) has emphasized the importance of species diversity in assessing the water quality and reported that polluted water supports low organism diversity while the clean water supports high diversity.
The study of interactions between biotic and abiotic factors becomes essential to understand the community structure of an ecosystem (Dunson & Travis 1991) . Heglund et al. (1994) worked out the relationship between limnological characteristics of wetland and waterfowl population. As animals depend directly or indirectly on plants and plants in turn depend on water chemistry, bird's distribution can be expected to change with the change in water chemistry. With respect to water quality, the change in water chemistry has been considered to exert influence in the distribution of many aquatic plant species (Engelhardt & Ritchie 2001) . No systematic work has been done in Nepal on the distribution of birds (biotic) in relation to physico-chemical parameters (abiotic) of a water body. This study intended to assess water quality parameters to examine its relationship with bird numbers and species richness. Knowledge on the composition of the bird community in Jagdishpur reservoir facilitates to manage programs aiming at protection and conservation of bird species and their habitats.
Study Area
Jagdishpur reservoir (225 ha), lies in Niglihawa VDC, Kapilvastu district, Lumbini zone; 10 km north of Taulihawa, the district headquarter at geographical coordinates 27°35'N and 83°05'E. The area is characterized by its low elevation (197m above mean sea level) experiencing tropical monsoon climate of hot, rainy summer and cool, dry winter (DNPWC & IUCN 2003 ).
Jagadishpur reservoir was constructed for irrigation purpose and is harnessed by rock-fill dike. An earthen dike runs north to south from the centre of the reservoir. The eastern part has shallow water body whereas the western part of the reservoir is deeper and completely covered by water. Its depth varies during the summer and winter crop plantation period (2 -7 m). Jagadishpur reservoir was constructed in the early 1970s over the Jakhira lake and agricultural land for irrigation purposes. A dike was built in the early 1980s. The water is fed from the Banganga lake and river in the Churia catchment. Silts and nutrients coming from the inlet are deposited in the reservoir's mouth which results in reed growth, thus providing habitat for water birds. The diversion of the water from the source of the Banganga river reduces flooding and irrigates the cultivated area. The globally threatened smooth-coated otter, Lutrogale perspicillata and 25 species of fish were recorded during the July 1997 survey (DNPWC & IUCN 2003) . Forty-two fish species belonging to 6 orders, 18 families and 34 genera were recorded from Jagdishpur reservoir, comprising of 38 indigenous and 4 exotic species (Gautam et al. 2010) .
Bird Life International has identified Jagdishpur as an important bird area (IBA) because of its international importance for threatened species and their habitat conservation (Baral & Inskipp 2005) .
The reservoir has been leased for a period of five years for fish stocking at a cost of NRs.7.6 million according to informal estimates provided by officials at the district irrigation office, Butwal (Birdlife International 2012) .
Methodology
Water quality analysis Physico-chemical characteristics of water of Jagdishpur reservoir were studied at seasonal intervals (winter, spring, summer and autumn) in 2007 by choosing four different sampling sites (Site A -sub outlet for agricultural use, Site B -Inlet region where agricultural runoff is likely to enter, Site C -central region of the reservoir and Site D-main outlet which contains stagnant water) representing different regions of the reservoir (Fig.1) . Physico-chemical analysis of water was conducted to determine the water quality of the reservoir. Physico-chemical parameters were determined employing methods described in APHA, AWWA and WPCF (1995) and Trivedy and Goel (1984) .
Bird surveys
Bird surveys were carried out at seasonal intervals (winter, spring, summer & autumn) at Jagdishpur reservoir in the year 2007. Direct count of the birds was carried out by using the binoculars. The methodology was followed as described by Bibby et al. (2000) . The counts were conducted between (0730 & 1130hrs) in the morning. Vantage points (open-water areas, mudflats and short-grass flats) were identified that covered large sections of the reservoir where birds were less disturbed and the chances of visibility was high. Birds were identified with a popular field guide, Helm Field Guide "Nepalka Charaharu" (Grimmett et al. 2003) . Scientific nomenclature and systematic order of birds follows Bird Conservation Nepal Checklist (2009). The seasonal status of birds follows Inskipp and Inskipp (1991) .
Analysis of bird community
For the analysis of bird community, Shannon -Weiner diversity index (Shannon & Wiener 1949) , Index of dominance (Simpson 1949) , Evenness index (Pielou 1966) and Relative abundance (Rajpar & Jakaria 2011) were employed in the present investigation.
Statistical analysis
The significant difference if any in the mean values of water quality parameters with species richness and bird number was performed by statistical software SPSS (version 16.0). Pearson's correlation coefficients were calculated to evaluate the parametric relationships between the abiotic (i.e., physico-chemical parameters) and biotic factors (i.e., bird) supposedly in interaction.
The tests were all two tailed and the correlations were tested at 5% and 1% level of significance.
Results and Discussion

Water quality analysis
The annual mean values of various physico-chemical parameters of Jagdishpur reservoir are presented in Table 1 . The water temperature was maximum in summer (32.75 ± 1.50 0 C) and minimum in winter (23.5 ± 1.00 0 C). The variations in water temperature may be due to different timings of collection, influence of the season and the effect of atmospheric temperature. Natural bodies of water may exhibit seasonal and diurnal variations, as well as vertical stratification in temperature, which is related with the change in atmospheric temperature (Kundanagar et al. 1996) . Water temperature was positively correlated with bird numbers (r = 0.1) and significantly negatively correlated with species richness (r = -0.97, p < 0.05). A positive correlation between water temperature and bird numbers may be, at least in part, a response to zooplanktons abundance and thereby influences prey availability. Water temperature is known to influence the life of aquatic organisms. Increasing temperature positively influences the growth and survival of aquatic organisms (Aldridge et al. 1995) .
The hydrogen ion concentration (pH) was highest in winter (7.25 ± 0.10) and lowest in summer (6.30 ± 0.18). The maximum pH recorded during winter is associated with phytoplankton maxima (Roy 1955) . The minimum pH in the summer can be attributed to low photosynthesis due to the formation of carbonic acid (Bais et al. 1995) . Extremes in pH are stressful and can even be deadly to aquatic organisms. Levels of pH too high (> 9) or too low (< 5) can kill aquatic life (Younos 2007) . The hydrogen ion concentration (pH) was negatively correlated with species richness (r = -0.74) and positively correlated with bird numbers (r = 0.49). A positive correlation between hydrogen ion concentration and bird numbers may be, at least in part, a response to higher macroinvertebrates and thereby attracting more birds. A significant relationship between waders' diversity and pH of the wetland habitats was established by Nagarajan and Thiyagesan (1996) .
Transparency of water column was maximum in winter (2.13 ± 0.26 m) and minimum in summer (0.90 ± 0.31 m). High transparency during winter may be related to absence of runoff and gradual settling of suspended particles. The low water transparency during summer may be due to more sand and colloidal particles carried by the rain water. The reservoir can be classified as eutrophic (Forsberg & Ryding 1980 ) based on transparency. Transparency was negatively correlated with species richness (r = -0.22). A significant perfect positive correlation was found between Secchi disk transparency and bird numbers ((r = 1.00, p < 0.01). A significant positive correlation between transparency and bird numbers may be related to high content of nutrients and low transparency value. The productive nature of the reservoir may yield increased prey densities, which may favor birds to use a large range of water depths for foraging. Productive aquatic ecosystems are able to support a greater number of birds and more specialized species. When a wetland is productive, there is probability enough food for the avifauna . More productive systems (as determined from nutrient concentrations, chlorophyll "A" and/or other water chemistry parameters) may have a larger food base and may support more specialized species of wildlife, resulting in greater species richness (Wright 1983) . Alvo et al. (1988) identified a positive relationship between waterfowl density and Secchi transparency in the lake of Ontario, Canada.
The highest dissolved oxygen (DO) value of (9.54 ± 0.60 mg/l) was found in winter while the lowest of (5.31 ± 0.88 mg/l) was found in summer. High dissolved oxygen in the winter may be due to low temperature. Low DO in the summer could be the function of higher water temperature and decomposition of organic matter (Badge & Verma 1985) . The oxygen deficit during summer is a characteristic feature of a productive wetland (Sreenivasan 1970) . DO > 5 mg/l is considered favorable for growth and activity of most aquatic organisms; DO < 3 mg/l is stressful to most aquatic organisms, while DO < 2 mg/l does not support fish life (USEPA 2000) . Dissolved oxygen showed negative correlation with species richness (r = -0.35) and bird number (r = -0.57). However, dissolved oxygen has a greater impact on invertebrate diversity (insects, fish etc.) showing higher diversity with increasing DO. A positive correlation between abundance of zooplankton and dissolved oxygen was obtained by Yadav (1996) . The oxygen concentration regulates the invertebrate distribution, which has an effect on the waterfowl population and distribution since these birds largely feed on a wide range of the invertebrate community and small fishes (Masfiwa et al. 2001 ).
Free CO 2 was highest in summer (27.50 ± 1.66 mg/l) and lowest in winter (23.25 ± 2.22 mg/l). Maximum free carbon dioxide during summer may be due to decomposition of organic matter by microbes in the bottom resulting in the rapid production of free CO 2 . During winter, due to slow decomposition of organic matter, CO 2 production is less . Carbon dioxide rarely causes direct toxicity to aquatic organisms. Free CO 2 of water showed negative correlation with species richness (r = -0.1) and bird number (r = -0.83).
The total alkalinity was maximum in summer (290 ± 41.03 mg/l) and minimum in autumn (95 ± 46.01 mg/l). High value of alkalinity during summer may be related to concentration of nutrients in water and the presence of excess of free CO2 product as a result of decomposition process. The low alkalinity during autumn may be due to dilution of water (Trivedy & Goel 1984) . The reservoir can be categorized as rich nutrient water body (Spence 1964 ) and highly productive (Jhingran 1991 ) based on total alkalinity. A total alkalinity of > 20 mg/l is necessary for good community production (Wurts & Durborow 1992) . Total alkalinity was positively correlated with species richness (r = 0.65) and bird number (r = 0.49). A positive correlation of total alkalinity with species richness and bird numbers may be related to eutrophic status of the reservoir. Eutrophic conditions may attract elevated number of birds due to their increased biological productivity. Bird number and species richness is increased on eutrophic lakes, perhaps because productive lakes have greater food resources. Nilsson and Nilsson (1978) found positive correlation between nutrient content and waterfowl abundance for most avifaunal species. In two studies of Florida lakes, abundance and species diversity of birds were positively correlated with eutrophic conditions (Hoyer & Canfield 1990 .
Chloride was highest in winter (17.33 ± 1.15 mg/l) and lowest in autumn (0.70 ± 0.13 mg/l). High chloride content in the water during winter may be due to low volume of water in the reservoir. Low chloride concentration in the autumn may be due to dilution of water. The chronic standard of chloride for aquatic life is 230 mg/l (MPCA 2010). Chloride was positively correlated with species richness (r = 0.79) and negatively correlated with bird numbers (r = -0.76). Absolute positive correlation between chloride and species richness could not be justified in the present study and hence needs further evaluation.
The conductivity in water was maximum in winter (392.75 ± 39.34 µS/cm) and minimum in spring (363.75 ± 23.19 µS/cm). High conductivity during winter may be due to fertilizers runoff from catchment. Similar results were reported by Gautam and Bhattarai (2008) . The variation in the level of electrical conductivity is attributed to the dissolved solids in water (Bauder et al. 2003) . Conductivity was positively correlated with species richness (r = 0.62) and negatively correlated with bird numbers (r = -0.33). Absolute positive correlation between conductivity and species richness may be, at least in part, a response to the favourable saline conditions. However, salinity has a greater impact on invertebrate diversity, with particular taxonomic groups such as the Rotifera and Crustacea showing lower richness with increasing salinity. Species richness of waterbirds from surveys of lake Bryde data was negatively correlated with salinity (as electrical conductivity) over the whole recorded range of 130-79100ìS/cm (Cale 2007 ).
The maximum concentrations of total nitrogen (1288.75 ± 95.10 µg/l) and phosphate (0.46 ± 0.12 mg/l) in water were observed in summer whereas the minimum value of total nitrogen was observed in winter (594.50 ± 264.71µg/l) and phosphate in autumn (0.05 ± 0.03 mg/l). High concentration of total nitrogen and phosphate during summer may be due to agricultural runoff which carries fertilizers along, increasing the nutrient content in the reservoir (Deshkar et al. 2010) . The average phosphate content (0.28 ± 0.17) exceeded the normal range (0.1 to 0.2 mg/l, Sreenivasan 1965) for the sustenance of phytoplankton density, which forms food for fish. On the basis of total nitrogen, the reservoir can be classified as eutrophic (Forsberg & Ryding 1980) . Total nitrogen was negatively correlated with species richness (r = -0.57) and bird number (r = -0.49). Phosphate was positively correlated with species richness (r = 0.19) and bird number (r = 0.53). A positive correlation of phosphate with species richness and bird number may be attributed to increased nutrient content of the water possibly from phosphate rich agricultural runoff and guano of bird. Both high duck density and species richness were associated with high concentration of nutrients such as phosphate (Murphy et al. 1984) . Aggregations of migratory birds in water body significantly change the water quality by the addition of extra loads of nutrients (Andrikovics et al. 2003) . The concentration of phosphate decides the amount of alga and the later influences abundance of zooplankton. Nagarajan and Thiyagesan (1996) suggested that level of phosphate influences prey availability, which in turn determine habitat selection by wintering water birds.
As anticipated, the physico-chemical parameters of water varied according to seasonal fluctuations. Pearson's correlation coefficients indicated positive correlation of bird presence with water temperature; hydrogen ion concentration, transparency, total alkalinity, chloride, conductivity and phosphate perhaps reflect the influence of water quality parameters on bird populations. The study findings support our impression that the influence of water quality cannot be rule out as the main factor that explains waterbird distribution directly and indirectly. Water quality influences the availability and accessibility of prey items to various aquatic predators. The water quality is important in waterbird habitat assessment because a host of interacting physical and chemical factors can influence the level of primary productivity in aquatic systems and thus influence the trophic structure and total biomass throughout the aquatic food web (Wetzel 1975) . The physicochemical characteristics of the water largely determine the waterbird community of wetland habitats, primarily by their direct and indirect impact on the availability and abundance of the birds' prey (Nagarajan & Thiyagesan 1996) . Murphy et al. (1984) stated that physico-chemical characteristics of water bodies regulate the abundance of waterfowl. Todhunter (1995) reported the limnological factors as the key factor of waterfowl aggregation in North American wetlands. However, various factors such as morphological and vegetation characteristics of the reservoir, open water, food availability, surrounding habitat etc. can influence bird assemblages.
Jagdishpur reservoir was found to be polytrophic: eutrophic on the basis of transparency and total nitrogen and hypereutrophic on the basis of phosphate concentration (Gautam & Bhattarai 2008) . The reservoir was categorized as hypereutrophic on the basis of Secchi disc and phosphorus content and Oligotrophic based on Chlorophyll "A" (DNPWC & WWF 2005) . The reservoir was classified as Oligotrophic by Mc Eachern (1996) on the basis of Total nitrogen and Total phosphorus; mesotrophic by Bhandari (1996) based on nitrogen. However, the present study disclosed the reservoir as eutrophic based on transparency, total nitrogen and total alkalinity that probably had a major role in determining the bird's population in the study area. Selection of reservoir by birds may be influenced by the eutrophic status of the reservoir. A water body's trophic status is a major factor inuencing bird species abundance and richness. Eutrophic standing waters support internationally important bird populations. Lough Neagh and Lough Beg, in particular, hold up to 80,000 wintering waterfowl of some 20 species (Reynolds 1998) .
Eutrophication may lead to increase in plant growth and increased plant biomass and resultant detritus after turnover (Kadlec 1995) . When algae and plants are in abundance, higher trophic level organisms (e.g., invertebrates, fish, birds, mammals) that feed on these materials also often flourish (Weller 1981) . Several small fish species (e.g., Gambusia) were two to three times more abundant in enriched portions of the everglades than in unenriched areas (Rader & Richardson 1994) . For many lakes and reservoirs, eutrophication control is a major management objective. Successful eutrophication control programs, however, have resulted in reductions in fish and similar reductions in bird abundance and species richness can be expected (Hoyer & Canfield 1994) . Eutrophication abatement programs should be planned with full consideration of the potential trade-off between cleaner water and reduced fish and bird populations.
Bird diversity
A study conducted by DNPWC and IUCN (2003) in Jagdishpur reservoir reported 42 species of birds during the July 1997 survey. Baral (2008) reported 108 species from Jagdishpur reservoir area (within 500 m of the dam), nearly half being either winter visitors or passage migrants. However, a total of 77 bird species representing 8 orders and 31 families were observed during the study period ( Table 2 ). The large number of bird species (77 species) indicates that the reservoir is biologically productive and has the potential to provide habitat for a diversity of birds. Birds play a vital role as indicators of nutrient status of wetland ecosystem . The number of bird species reported in this study seems low as compared to 108. This discrepancy may be due to timing of the study period and the coverage area. An increment in the number of bird species as compared to 42 may be attributed to a number of reasons including improvement in habitat condition. Of 77 bird species, 40 species were resident; 35 winter visitors and 2 summer visitors. Order Ciconiiformes represented the highest species composition (42.85%) while Passeriformes and Anseriformes consisted 23.37% and 16.88% respectively. Similarly, family Anatidae represented the highest species composition (15.58%) followed by Accipitridae, Ardeidae, Passeridae consisting 12.98%, 9.09% and 6.49% respectively. Fulica atra was the most dominant species (30.53%) followed by Dendrocygna javanica (15.88%), Anas strepera (9.58%), Anas crecca (6.71%), Aythya ferina (3.11%), Anas penelope (2.87%) and Anas acuta (2.09%). 
Seasonal variation
Migrants began to congregate in numbers (204) with a variety of species in autumn. Bird numbers reached a peak in winter (2784) and began to decline as birds left the reservoir in spring (668) and summer (71). The population of birds varies throughout the year depending on the climatic conditions and availability of food (Gunawardena 1999) . The low sighting of the birds in summer could partly be attributed to rainy days during the period (Dahal & Bhuju 2008) . Bird numbers showed strong negative correlation with seasons (r = -0.79).
The highest number of species (74 species) was observed in winter followed by 67 species in spring, 43 species in autumn and lowest (21 species) in summer.
Fifteen of these were present in all sampled seasons suggesting a relatively low level of residency over the study period. The species richness of birds are expected to be highest during winter when the migratory populations arrive and minimum during summer when the migratory populations leave the area and the resident species are engaged in the nesting activities (Deshkar et al. 2010) . A positive correlation was found between species richness and seasons (r = 0.74) which may be related to climatic conditions, breeding, food availability and suitable foraging areas. Water birds tend to be highly mobile in winter, moving to other areas in response to factors such as cold weather and changes in water levels and in food resources (Kershaw & Cranswick 2003) .
Diversity indices
The highest Shannon -Wiener diversity index was in autumn (1.39), whereas the lowest was in summer (1.00). The value of Shannon-Wiener diversity index can theoretically range from zero to infinity. However, values normally range from 0 to 4 (Shannon & Wiener 1949 ). An increase in diversity index during autumn reflects an increase in the diversity of the community (Yimer & Mengistou 2009 ). The dominance indices showed a maximum value in winter (0.15) and a minimum value in autumn (0.07). The value of Simpson's dominance index varies between 0 and 1. High dominance value during winter reflects diversified resources in the habitat available for components of the community. Low dominance value during autumn indicates increase by an average species resulting in the lowering of the number of coexisting species in the community (Simpson 1949 ). An inverse relationship was found between dominance and species diversity of birds. High value of Shannon Weiner diversity indexes a low concentration of dominance (Odum 1996) . The evenness indices showed a maximum evenness in autumn (0.85) when the highest Shannon-Wiener diversity index value was noted and minimum evenness in winter (0.61). High index of species evenness in the autumn may be attributed to increase in community diversity (Yimer & Mengistou 2009 ). The seasonal distribution pattern showed two peaks of species richness, Shannon diversity, dominance, and evenness index, one in winter and the other in autumn (Table 3) . A number of reasons including north-south migration, breeding, food availability and vegetation changes could be attributed to this pattern (Harisha & Hosetti 2009 ).
During the investigation period, 14 Convention on international trade in endangered species of wild fauna and flora (Appendix-I & II) species, 8 globally threatened species and 14 nationally threatened species were recorded (Table 4 ).
The present study inferred Jagdishpur reservoir as an important feeding ground for migratory and resident Table 3 . Season-wise diversity, dominance and evenness index for birds at Jagdishpur reservoir in 2007 bird species. Various lessons have been learned during the present study. These include:
• Conservation action plan for threatened bird species should be prepared and immediately implemented. Species conservation plan that focuses on population monitoring, protecting key habitats and habitat enhancement is urgently needed. Research activities in relation to safeguarding the habitat and bird fauna should be promoted.
• Conservation education and awareness about the importance of birds and their habitat should be imparted. Integrated conservation and development programmes that benefit the local people and help to maintain the biological diversity of the reservoir through their active involvement at all levels are necessary.
•
The influence of morphology, water depth, abiotic changes of the reservoir and food availability in Species CITES Appendix Globally threatened species Nationally threatened species
Nettapus coromandelianus Vulnerable
Aythya nyroca Near Threatened Vulnerable
Anastomus oscitans Vulnerable
Grus antigone II Vulnerable Endangered
Anhinga melanogaster Near Threatened Vulnerable
Hydrophasianus chirurgus Endangered
Leptoptilos javanicus Vulnerable Vulnerable
Accipiter badius II
Aquila clanga II Vulnerable Endangered
Circaetus gallicus II
Circus melanoleucos II Vulnerable
Gyps bengalensis II Critical Critical
Gyps fulvus II
Gyps himalayensis II Vulnerable
Gyps tenuirostris II Critical Critical
Neophron percnopterus II Endangered Vulnerable Vulnerable   Table 4 . List of threatened birds recorded at Jagdishpur reservoir the distribution pattern of birds should be examined. Bird counts should be conducted with a description of individual bird habitat use, habitat preference, nesting locations and feeding activities.
Falco peregrinus I
Falco tinnunculus II
Athene brama II
Milvus migrans II
Ploceus benghalensis
• Commercial fish farming in Jagdishpur reservoir can be detrimental to the ecosystem of the reservoir. Fish introductions can alter the food web affecting the ecological status of the reservoir. Introduction of exotic fish species can have significant impacts on genetic integrity of established native fish populations.
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